
with the white snow outside. 
\Ve wer e up bright and early nexL day, 

helped separate the milk and had a marvel
lous breakfa.st in the Pattrick's k.itchen with 
it.<; open hearth. a fuel range shining like 
a new pin. while Mrs. Pattrick made scones 
and more scones for her family of six and 
five guests. Finally. we took our departure. 
and Mr. Pattrick lent us his jackeroo. Char
lie Milne, to show us a short cut to the mali 
rOlld to Berridale over his porperty. \Ve 
had a delightful run o\'er the paddocks to 
his boundary fence, when we said good-bye. 
Of the Pattrlcks It can be truly said "1 WIlS 
hungered, lind ye gave me meat: I was 
thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was a 
stranger. and ye took me in."' 

Journey's En d 

The trip to Berridale was for me a mem
orable one. \Ve had no anxieties, t.here were 
no good downhill nms. but we were touring 
through pleasant and interesting cowltrys!de 
on skis. an experience completely novel to 
the writer. By this time the sun was shin
ing, both literally and figurative ly. the sur
face of the snow was good and our spirits 
were up. We had forgotten all our doubts, 
difficulties and hardships. everything be 
came a pleasant adventure. We skied up to 
the "pub" at Berridale and nonchalantly put 
our skis on the verandah. It was our fourth 
day from the Alpine Hut and it could not 
be said that the holiday had gone accord
ing to plan. but what did that matter? We 
ordered rum and drank each other's health. 

The Problem of the Unattended Hut 
Don Richardson 

[Note: Tbe ;uride .. t. rerited in fbi. "Tlidc aT~ <,Uher first h" .. d k.nowledge or b"ud on rd;"bI~ 
i,.jor",,,lIo,.. ] 

W ERE 1 student of human behaviour 1 
might essay answers to some of the 

questions raised hereunder .Not being such 
a student, I ean but disserta te upon and. 

with you. deplore this sorry state of things 
-attempting neither to explain nor to un
derstand. 1 refer, In a general sense, to those 
acts of vandalism. those selfish. thoughtless, 



careless acts which we see el'idenced In so 
many place where private ownership Is 
ab6ent, or perhaps not under Immediate 
supen'lslon, 

Take. e.g., the bar tables In our Law COUrta; 
one finds mltlal.'!, designs. even impolite re
ferences scratched on or cut Into or im
pressed in polished cadar and maple; at our 
University few desks dO not display the 
Initials of generations of student.8: moot of 
us have observed, with feelings of frustra
ted annoyance, leather ullhol.'!tery In buses 
sliced through as with a razor blade; then 
there Is the Indlvldual who. apparently Just 
for the heck of It, runs about cutting grooves 
In plate glass shop frontl> with a diamond; 
there are Lhose who cannot look upon some 
historical artlele without wantlni to '·sou
venir" a bit of it: and there are others In 
whom the sight of a beautltul piece of 
poll.'!hed woodwork stimulates an Irresls!.Bble 
uriC to deface It. 

Some ot thees acts might be put down t.o 
preoccupied doodling, some to all expression 
of ego, Yet to the average normal person 
the scratching of names and hieroglyphics 
on, e.g., a copper direction plate such as we 
find on MI, Kosciusko, Is quite meanlniless 
and incomprehensible. These are act.'!! of 
vandalism in the sense ot cnrelCSII or 
thoughtless destruction. gecnrally lacking 
the Intent to destroy which we usually 11re
dlcate at the word. Even as I write these 
notes my back rests on Initials three Inches 
high. carved Into I!. garden seat. Doell the 
perpetrator Imagine that posterity will gaze 
upon his work with the same feelings that 
we experience when we \'Icw. e.,.. the 
"marked tree·· at Kaloomba? 

You are no doubt wondering what all this 
has to do with ski-lng, I am coming to that. 
COme with me on a tour of lrupectlon of our 
huts and you·1i see lI;hat I mean. 

Let us stan with the Perlsher Hut on the 
Hotel Kosciusko-Chalet route. I thought so. 
Note those filth)' dishes and cooking uten
sll.s. thc dirty unswept floor: see thooe In
Itials on the wallli and the untidy bUlldles 
of blankets? t Inspected this hut a IIlUe 
umc ago, Just after a party had left. Every
thlllg was splck and s\)an. utensils clean and 
available for Instant use, food packed away, 
kindling wood and split billets beside tile 
fireplace-all In readiness should skiers seek 
shelter in a bUzzard. Casuals hal'l! probably 
done tbLs. the rmnorlt)· who think only at 

themseh·es. Let's hal'e a look at Pound·s 
Creek Hut. Where are the blankets and 
mattresses that were here a few seasons 
back? Souvenl.red? That's a mild word, 
Essential foods used to be stocked here: 
what you see now are rat-nibbled scraps left 
lying around by visitors for the day, Would 
you like to use that billy? Or thnt basin or 
frying pan? I thought. not, 

Let's move on. I particularly wallt to show 
you White's River Hut. 

"Where's that?" asked my Imaginary com
panion ot this Imaginary tour at Inspect lOll. 

"U·s about 14 miles to the north, on the 
lI.·ay to Alpine Hut," I replied, "nestling in 
a shelleri'd miley and regarded as the mOISt 
strategically placed hut on the ranre.'· 

"Is it a Government-owned hut?·· 
"No. it belongs to Ray Adalll.'J - though 

Kosciusko Alpine Club built an additional 
room. lined It and Installed eight bunks and 
fitted it out with cooking gear, cutlery, 
crockery and what not." 

"Row about food?" he asked. 
"Essential foods are packed In by the Club 

and stored In a rat-proofed cupboard; sleep
ing bags and blanket.! are supplied and 
hOUSed In a galvaniscd Iron conta.lner under 
one of the bunks: and there are Aladdin 
lamps, stacks of wood under cover. a two
war radio installed by the Trust and every
thing you could wish for." 

"How does the Club nnance It?" my friend 
was Interested. 

"The Club operates It on the honour sys
tem: users pay for food and the use of 
gear. etc .• at a r9.le based on the actual COlSt:· 

·'It must be a boon to main range skiers." 
my companion commented. 

"It is:· I rejoined, ··and the vast majority 
play the game, though Lhoughtless and sel
rish acts spoil the harmony ot the scheme 
occasionally; off-season WIers are our main 
trouble. however." 

We were Idling along at really good speed. 
the sort of motion that one experiences In 
sleep or flights of fancy sllch as this. We 
stopped for a while under the curllng rim of 
a cornice ncar the Sentinel Rock before 
commencing the run down to the hut. 

"Is this route much used In summer?" 
IISked m y friend of fancy. 

"Quite a deal." 1 rep\led. "and Lhe owner 
Is nOl always thefe to keep an eye on 
things." 

Por tbe space of a few minutes we lI;ere 
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loot In reverie. It was one of those days
stili. brillant,. with the sunlight catching the 
facets of snow crystals. It seemed a pity In 
such a beautiful place to look on the 
gloomier side of ski-ing. It was I who broke 
the silence. 

"Only last year the 'cow' Incident oc
curred:' 

"What was that?" he murmured, HI!! 
somewhat dreamy-eyed. 

I gave him some deta!ls: '"Some summer 
users left the door open and a cow wandered 
In. SOmehow or other (as we reconstruct the 
affair) Daisy knocked over II table. block
Ing the doorway and effectively Imprisoning 
herself. She was discovered several days 
later, lean and hungry." 

"Must have made a mess of things:' Inter
posed my friend. 

"She did. Indeed." I continued, "chairs 
broken, double-decker bunk badly damaged, 
mattresses and covers rUined. Reckon It'll 
set the Club back twenty quid aL least, with 
replacements to be packed In by horse over 
the ranges for fifteen m..lles." 

AS we moved olf to select the run down, 
I added: '"It was probably nothing more than 
sheer carelessness. but from the 1}OInt of 
view of coot and inconvenience and discom
fort. it might just as well have been deli"ber
ate," 

We kicked orr our ski at the hut door and 
entered. It was evident that our tucker had 
been broached. There was no need to prlre 
the lids off: the cases had already been 
effectively smashed in. ""Well, I'll be-Look 
here:' I said. "1 left the packing In ru; late 
as possible. not more than a month ago, and 
yet they've got at It." 

'"Who fire ·they'?" he queried. 
""I 'd like to know." I muttered. "Hell's 

bells. look lit that sugar! the bag just ripped 
open and rat droppings over everything," I 
surveyed the mess: '"Chocolate missIng, twO 
Hns of salmon and all the bacon gone: blast 
their hides!" 

I was muttering (not loud bu~ deep) whlle 
my companion did his best to look sympa
thetic. uttering occasional remarks that were 
meant to conso~e me. but which merely 
added fuel to the firc of my rising temper. 

··Ah. well:' I grunted, regaining my com
posure somewhat. ""let's have a look at the 
sleeping bags and Club tucker.'" 

.As we lifted the lid where the sleeping 
bags were stored. we noticed It askew. As 
the lid came up. so rose a cloud of the finest 
down. An ex-American sleeping bag had 
suffered the ravages of rats and was a total 
loss. Another bag was missing. Rats had 
nested in. and rendered unfit for us. a 501b. 
bag of flour. Comments seemed futile. 

We opened the G.I. tood cupboard. Again 
there was evidence of rats, but most of It 
was boxed or tinned. In the corner was a 4, 

gallon tin of honey from which a little had 
been taken, 

My friend peered ol'er my shoulder. "A 
rat:' he exclaimed. "what a death:' 

"Drowned In delicious honey.'" I growled. 
"Come on, help me out with it: it'!l feed the 
tlies and ants next summer If the thaw 
doesn't wash it all away:' 

We dumped the honey and I indicated to 
my friend the features of the valley. The 
sun was selling behind the rolling slopes of 
Dicky Cooper Bogong and tinting the tree 
tops of Gungarten with a golden glow. Ali 
we settled down for the night I thought on 
of ~imllllr occurrences at Grey Mare and 
other huts, and the cost of replacing mat
tresses. blankets. etc.. missing from Alpine 
Hut since last winter. And I wondered 
whether another generation would bring co
operation - a little less selfishness and a 
little more appreciation of the amenities 
provided for the comfort and safety of the 
travellers of the Range-or whether it Is 
human nature Ibself whiCh must suller a 
change to remo\'e the major problems of the 
unattended hut. 

The Kosciusko Stute Pnrk Trust 
The Editor, 
Australian Ski Year Boo,k. 
Dear Sir, 

In I'iew of references in the press of re
cent dates alleging the lack of opportunity 
for New SOuth Wales ski clubs to Improve 
skl-Ing facilities for their members In the 
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Kosciusko snowfields such as are stated to 
be afIorded Similar bodies in the Victorian 
snowfields. I deSire to bring to your notice 
the attitude of the Kosciusko State Park 
Trust on the question of erection by ski 
clubs on the park area of accommodation 
lodges CO!" their members. 


